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Info Box 1: What is a social enterprise? 
Social enterprises are organisations that have identified a specific social problem and alleviate it 
using innovative, market-oriented approaches. In doing so, they often call existing and less efficient 
structures and processes into question. One aspect that all social enterprises have in common is 
their attempt to achieve as much social impact as possible using their innovative solution, thereby 
reducing the problem being addressed measurably and noticeably. These organisations therefore 
give higher priority to social objectives than to financial goals. The underlying operational model 
must be designed in a robust and financially sustainable manner in order to realise the social mis-
sion over the long term. Individuals who establish such enterprises are called social entrepreneurs.













Both. research.and.direct.observation.show. that.numerous. levers.and.strategies.exist.
which. social. enterprises. can.use. in. their. efforts. to. achieve. scale. (Bertelsmann.Stiftung.
2013)..Conversely,.it.is.not.always.evident.and.has.been.researched.to.a.lesser.extent.which.






goal requires the 
“right” combination 
of scaling strategy and 
success factors 
Info Box 2: Scaling social impact
Scaling is defined here as the most effective and efficient possible increase in social impact created 
by a social enterprise based on its operational model, with the goal of satisfying the demand for 
the relevant product or service (Bertelsmann Stiftung 2013). This definition focuses on the increase 
in social impact and not necessarily on the relative growth of the social enterprise itself. In other 
words, it is entirely conceivable to scale a social enterprise’s innovative concept using mechanisms 
that adhere to principles other than those used by a commercially oriented enterprise.


















































Idea underlying  
this study
Goal of this study











look. at. our. study’s. findings.. Following. a. first. comparative. overview,.we. present. a. con-
densed.discussion.of. four.conceptual.strategic. types. for.scaling.social. impact. (ibid.)..To.
illustrate.each.of.the.strategy.types,.Chapters.4.1.to.4.4.contain.the.findings.for.one.or.two.
examples.most.often.mentioned.by.our.respondents.as.being.the.most.important.strategy.


















Analysis of the 
organisational level
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“Sustainable”. should.be.understood.here.as.being.viable.over. the. long. term.. It.does.




from. the. sale. of. products. and. services,. or. grants. and. funding.provided.by. foundations.
or.other.supporting.organisations,.including.those.in.the.public.sector..Regardless.of.which.
Help for assessing the 
enterprise’s ability to 
achieve scale 
Operational model as the 
basis for every attempt to 
achieve scale
Sustainable funding












































Timing is a 
key factor





2 Success factors for scaling social impact
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costs.and/or. income.at.any.given.point. in. time..Robust.management.competences.also.
help.when.it.comes.to.ensuring.the.social.mission.is.still.being.achieved.–.the.core.of.the.
enterprise’s.activities.(Dees.1998).–.while.the.scaling.process.is.being.carried.out..

















2.5 Success Factor 3: Mobilising the necessary resources 
The.next.key.factor.pertains.to.the.level.of.the.founder.and.managers..The.issue.at.hand.

















Info Box 3: Three types of knowledge
Knowledge is one of the most important resources. The reason that knowledge is so valuable is 
that it stands at the heart of every innovation. New or newly combined knowledge is what leads 
to improved or redesigned products and services, something that applies equally to the social 
and commercial sectors. Knowledge is often differentiated even further. A distinction is made be-
tween knowledge of data and facts (know-what) and so-called experiential and process knowl-
edge (know-how). Contact or access to certain people is sometimes considered a separate form of 
knowledge (know-who).


















At. the. same. time,. an. emotional. connection. of. this. sort. –. and,. as. is. often. the. case,.








































different levels of control









when.presented,.do.not.feel.right..In.such.cases,. it. is.better. to.firmly.pursue.one’s.goal.
without.a.partner,.since.leaving.one’s.original.path.in.order.to.engage.in.a.partnership.that.
is.financially.attractive,.for.example,.could.result.in.other.trusted.and.favourably.disposed.
supporters. losing. interest.. Another. potential. result. of. a. disadvantageous. partnership. is.


















2.7 Success Factor 5: Transfer costs 
Which. transfer. costs. does. a. social. enterprise. have. to. plan. for. in. order. to. achieve. its.
intended. scaling. activities?. The. concept. of. transfer. costs. derives. from. transaction. cost.
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External transfer costs

























Three types of 
transfer costs








2.8 Success Factor 6: Legitimacy and reputation
Legitimacy.and.reputation.are.closely.related.to.resources.and.are.sometimes.considered.
“immaterial. resources”.. Legitimacy. refers. to. the. general. perception. or. the. understand-
ing.of.third.parties.that.an.organisation’s.actions.within.a.social.system.of.standards.and.
values. are. both. desirable. and. appropriate. (Suchman. 1995:. 574).. If. an. organisation’s.
actions. correspond. to. the. expected. standards. and. values. within. a. society,. it. attains.
legitimacy. and. is. considered. reputable.. Organisations. that. have. a. high. level. of. legiti-.
macy.and.are.considered.highly.reputable.attain.a.kind.of.“right.to.exist”.within.the.social.
system,.allowing.them.to.acquire.resources.more.easily,.which.leads,. in.turn,. to.greater.































Interplay of legitimacy 
and resource acquisition 
Prizes and honours 
increase legitimacy
































already.scaled.or.not,. since. the.study.was.deliberately.designed. to. include.unsuccessful.
organisations.as.well..























Generating the  
sample 
Statistical sample 
and responses from 
organisations
Location of the social 
enterprises included  
in the study
Average sources of 
income at surveyed social 
enterprises 
3 Facts and figures relating to the study
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In. the. following. two. chapters.we. present. select. findings. from. the. study.. Chapter. 4.
explains.the.results.according.to.the.four.basic.strategy.types..Chapter.5.summarises.the.
various.countries’. special. characteristics.and.unique. features;. above.all,. it.presents.new.
findings.on.the.previously.unexplored.topic.of.scaling.transnationally.
.
2. Eurostat. (http://epp.eurostat.ec.europa.eu),.Global.Entrepreneurship.Monitor. (www.gemconsortium.org),. .Edel-
mann.Trust.Index.(www.edelman.de).and.World.Value.Survey.(www.worldvaluessurvey.org/WVSOnline.jsp).





4 Scaling strategies in Europe – results and 
implications of the study
Based.on.earlier.research,.our.study.identifies.four.basic.scaling.types.and.eleven.strategies..
Table. 1. shows.how. those.strategies.are.distributed.among. the. four. types.. In. this. study,.
separate.questions.were.asked.about.all.11.scaling.strategies..The.strategies.are.described.
in.the.following.section.
 Type 1: Capacity building




 Type 2: Strategic expansion
























New products /  
services
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Strategy 3: New target group
These.social.enterprises.provide.their.current.products.or.services.to.at.least.one.new.target.
group,.without.creating.new.sites.

















Strategy 8: Joint venture





 Type 4: Knowledge dissemination








Strategy 11: Technical support
These.social.enterprises.lend.technical.support,.provide.training.or.advise.other.organisa-
tions.interested.in.offering.similar.programmes.and.activities.


















semination”. type. has. not. been. divided. into. subcategories. because. respondents. did. not.
mention.the.various.strategies.under.this.heading.often.enough.to.allow.for.statistically.
robust.analyses..











Selection of the strategies 
examined
Significance attributed 
to the respective success 
factors
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Management competences 4.87 s 4.68 4.91 i 5.04 4.89 0.36
Control i 4.09 4.06 3.95 s 3.45 3.91 0.64
Mobilisation of knowledge s 4.98 5.38 5.21 i 5.42 5.17 0.45
Mobilisation of financial and 
human capital
i 5.28 s 4.69 4.89 4.97 4.81 0.59
Replicability i 4.38 s 3.56 i 4.38 3.78 3.83 0.82
“Internal” transfer costs i 4.30 3.80 4.29 s 3.55 4.16 0.76
“External” transfer costs 3.51 3.53 i 3.59 s 3.42 3.44 0.17



















































“the. effectiveness,. the. efficiency. or. the. sustainability. of. its. activities”. (Uvin. 1995,. 929).
through.its.own.efforts,. i.e..without.the.help.of.a.partner.or.another.network..There.are.
generally.two.ways.to.do.this:.














Info Box 4: “Capacity building” case study – Patients Know Best (UK)
Increasingly complex cases, with patients often suffering from multiple chronic diseases and taking 
a variety of medications, are difficult for physicians to treat.4 Patients’ records are frequently kept 
on paper, which makes it hard to exchange information – and in the past, if such an exchange has 
taken place at all, it has been carried out using insecure channels. As a result, physicians generally 
have only partial information about a patient’s history. 
The solution: Patients Know Best (PKB) offers an online system, intended for both physicians and 
patients, to document the patient’s history in digital form. Communication between physicians as 
well as between physician and patient takes place through encrypted channels, and patients are 
provided with additional information. 
Scaling strategy: PKB’s approach to scaling includes regular improvements to its services to 
achieve greater efficiency, for example by optimising data protection or introducing mobile apps.5 
Its long-term vision is to provide services all over the world.6 PKB is available internationally as 
a web-based platform. All activities are marketed and centrally managed from PKB headquarters 
in Cambridge. Hence, by improving its service quality, PKB is able to reach more people with a 


















advantaged. individuals. outside. of. that. region.. For. example,. some. of. its. activities. may.









building”. in.conjunction.with.specific.success.factors. that. leads. to.success..This. insight.













when scaling social 
impact beyond the 
respective region
Influential success 
factors in the “capacity 
building” strategy
Interpretation of 
critical success factors in 
the “capacity building” 
strategy
33
















4.2  Type 2: Strategic expansion – Opening new markets and/or introducing new 
products/services































Table 3: Three categories of strategic expansion, drawing on Ansoff (1965)




(original market position) New, possibly complementary products/services  
(see “Active Minds” case study, Info Box 5)
new
Expansion of social activities to new target groups or 
regions (see DBS Screening case study, Info Box 6)
New sites/new target group and  
new products/services






















However,. if. the. social. effect. depends. on. the. interplay. of. several. activities,. introducing.
Info Box 5: “New products” case study – Active Minds (UK)
Approximately 800,000 people in the UK live with dementia and an estimated 36 million people 
worldwide. These people often experience loneliness, boredom, depression and isolation from their 
family, caregivers and surroundings. The rapidly aging population in industrialised countries will 
only exacerbate this problem. 
The solution: Active Minds is dedicated to improving the quality of life of people living with de-
mentia. To counter their isolation, stimulate communication and provide landmarks for orientation, 
the company continually creates new age-appropriate products. The objective is to improve the 
quality of care through interaction and meaningful, engaging activities. 
Scaling strategy: The first Active Minds product was a jigsaw puzzle. Next came painting books 
activating complementary stimuli such as creativity, reminiscence and communication. Additional 
products such as signage and books help people living with dementia communicate with caregiv-
ers and navigate their homes. These products ease everyday situations such as getting dressed, 
brushing teeth or choosing what to have for lunch. Active Minds scales by developing new prod-
ucts for people living with dementia rather than by opening new sites.
www.active-minds.co.uk
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Key success factors  
for the “new products” 
strategy
Interpretation of key 
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Info Box 6: “Geographic expansion” case study – Dry Blood Spot Screening 
(DBSS, Spain)
Every day, many people die of diseases – some of them non-communicable (cardiovascular dis-
eases, heart diseases, hypertension, diabetes, etc.) and some infectious (HIV, syphilis, etc.). Early 
detection can help save lives and greatly reduce both treatment costs and healthcare system costs. 
However, implementing early detection often fails for lack of suitable techniques. 
The solution: DBSS offers a simple, economical method for analysing blood. The enterprise devel-
oped a filter paper strip that tests droplets of blood for diabetes, HIV, syphilis and other diseases. It 
can be used by patients themselves, as well as in countries or situations with inadequate diagnos-
tic technology. DBSS offers patients the possibility of detecting these diseases or their symptoms 
early on, thereby reducing the risk of dying of chronic or fatal diseases.
Scaling strategy: With the goal of making DBSS available worldwide, the organisation has 
opened new subsidiaries in countries such as Brazil and Guatemala, and others are in the planning 
stage. The subsidiaries are part of a large organisation and coordinated from its headquarters in 
Barcelona. From these headquarters, DBSS supports the management and processes of its subsid-
iaries to ensure quality.
www.dbs-screening.org and www.ashoka.org






burg),. it.would.be.advisable. to.consider.a.different. target. (e.g..Hamburg,.where.at. least.





Success factors and scaling outcomes




crucial.first.step. is. to. identify. the.similarities.and.differences.between. the.home.region.
37


















In. our. analyses,. the. particular. interactions.–. that. is,. the. interplay. of. the. “geograph-
ic. expansion”. strategy. either.with. “management. competences”.or.with. “mobilisation.of.
resources”.or.with.“adaptation.of. the.operational.model”.–.had.a.statistically.significant.
influence.on.the.successful.scaling.of.social.impact..These.results.demonstrate.that.while.
geographic. expansion. to. new. sites. requires. the. mobilisation. of. financial. and. human.




for. these..Qualified.employees. feel.drawn. to.a.social.enterprise. if. they.perceive. it.as.an.







Interpretation of key 

























how. is. another. crucial. success. factor. that.drives. the. successful. scaling.of. social. impact.
when.combined.with.the.“geographic.expansion”.strategy..Such.experiential.and.process.
expertise.facilitates.an.understanding.of.the.potentially.different.legal.frameworks,.target.










4.3  Type 3: Contractual partnerships – New sites established via (fixed) 
contractual partners
Social. enterprises. of. the. “contractual. partnership”. type. –. like. those. of. the. “geographic.
expansion”.type.–.primarily.aim.to.reach.more.beneficiaries.in.additional.regions,.expand-
ing. their. radius.of. activity..Unlike. the. two.strategy. types.already.described,. in. this. case.



























4.3 Type 3: Contractual partnerships
and.“social.franchise”,.with.“licensing”.and.“joint.venture”.far.less.common..Because.our.







































The.main.difference.between.“licensing”.and.“franchise”. lies. in.the.object. that. is. trans-
ferred:.Whereas.“licensing”.is.ordinarily.used.to.transfer.patents,.trademark.rights,.names.
and. know-how,. “franchise”. addresses. the. “overall. business. concept”. (Kutschker. and.
Schmid.2011)..In.practice,.however,.the.two.types.are.often.difficult.to.distinguish..In.Info.
Tighter control
Payment of franchising  
or licensing fees
Good reasons for 


































As. a. structure,. the. strategy. of. scaling. through. networks. has. the. advantage. of. rapid.
geographic. expansion,.but. also. the.disadvantage.of. relatively. little.possibility.of. control,.
Loose affiliations 
of partners with 
shared goals
Info Box 7: “Social franchise” case study – Generationsbrücke Deutschland 
(Bridging Generations, Germany)
As birth rates decline, German society is growing older. The large number of older people, often 
living alone and sometimes in need of care, is posing new challenges to Germany that must be 
addressed.
The solution: The social enterprise Generationsbrücke Deutschland (Bridging Generations, Ger-
many) builds meaningful relationships between children in primary schools and elderly inhabitants 
of nursing homes. The one-on-one meetings take place regularly and feature activities like playing 
with balloons, waltzing and quizzes. The emphasis is placed on the interaction between the chil-
dren and the elderly.
Scaling strategy: When a nursing home decides to join the programme, a cooperative agreement 
is signed. This gives the partners the right to use the Bridging Generations name and content in 
conformity with a detailed blueprint and handbook. In return, the nursing homes pay an annual 
fee. Bridging Generations, Germany uses this to pay for the initial on-site training and certification, 
along with ancillary materials. It also monitors the programmes annually to ensure that the concept 





4.3 Type 3: Contractual partnerships
because. the. initiating. social. enterprise.must.hand.over. responsibility. and,. for. example,.
has. little. influence. on. the. network. partners’. specific. organisational. decisions.. An.
additional. advantage. is. that. the. responsibility. for. the. continual. acquisition.of. resources.
is. likewise. largely. handed. over. to. the. network. partners.. This. transfer. of. responsibility.





ating. social. enterprise. should.bear. in.mind. that. too.much.flexibility. and. independence.
at. individual.sites.may.end.in.those.sites.developing.their.own.dynamics.and.ultimately.
diluting.the.original.idea..This.risk.can.be.avoided.or.at. least.reduced.if.the.network.in-





Risk of diverging 
dynamics 
Info Box 8: “Network” case study – tato.net (Poland)
In the 1990s, Poland experienced a sweeping social and political transformation that also altered 
society’s image of a father’s (traditional) role as the sole provider and head of the family. Since 
then, many fathers have had difficulty identifying or defining their new role and getting involved 
in parenting. Whereas most parenting support has gone to women, thus facilitating their role of 
being the primary caregivers, men have received too little support and guidance in regard to social 
interactions within the family. Many men lack the knowledge and experience to feel comfortable 
in the new and different role as a father.
The solution: In response to this need, the tato.net initiative organised a loose network of coop-
eration among fathers in groups that are legally independent of each other. In this network, fathers 
can share their experiences and knowledge, with the common goal of learning the skills they need 
to participate actively and constructively in bringing up their children. This in turn promotes the 
child’s wellbeing and development of strong confidence and self-esteem. 
Scaling strategy: The concept is scaled via the network of fathers’ groups who spread the word 
– through the Internet service for dads as well as through workshops, social campaigns, confer-
ences, publications and seminars. Tato.net is supported by partners in business and civil society. 
The enterprise has spread from Poland to countries such as Brazil, Romania, Russia, Slovakia, the 
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Success factors and scaling outcomes 
As.already.demonstrated.with.the.previous.strategies,.the.configurational.approach.is.again.
useful.with. the.“network”.strategy.. In.all. the.contexts.considered.here,.we.find.no. indi-
cation. that. the.“network”.strategy.alone. leads. to.success. in. the.scaling.of.social. impact..
Consequently,.it.does.not.suffice.to.create.a.network.with.likeminded.organisations.based.
on.a.common.overarching.idea,.or.to.enter.such.a.network.in.which.each.and.every.partner.







As.noted.above,. transfer.costs.have.an. internal.and.an.external.component.. Internal.
transfer.costs.are.caused.by.adaptations.of.the.operational.model..Our.findings.show.that.
transfer.costs.occurring.in.the.course.of.new.contracts.particularly.inhibit.successful.scal-














Initial success factors for 
the “network” strategy 
43
4.4 Type 4: Knowledge dissemination




































Info Box 9: “Imitation” case study – DORV centres (Germany)
Germany – like other countries – increasingly faces the problem of commercial concentration 
and rural depopulation. Accompanying and accelerating this trend is a deterioration of relevant 
infrastructure.
The solution: The concept underlying the DORV centre is to establish supply and service centres 
in underserved rural regions, revitalising them and making their inhabitants more independent and 
self-sufficient. These centres are locally financed by investments originating in the citizenry of the 
respective communities. Therefore, the centres will offer goods and services tailored to the needs 
of the local population, as they are both consumers and investors. A DORV centre consists of five 
pillars: Foods, services such as an automated teller machine (ATM), social and medical services, 
communication/community dialogue and cultural opportunities. The focus is on local suppliers and 
(fresh) products and on social contact among residents. 
Scaling strategy: In response to high demand, the founders have developed a model that makes 
the idea replicable and transferable to other locations. They support interested villages to the 
extent that the partners request assistance. Thereby, the founders disseminate the knowledge 
acquired in establishing their own DORV centre, in the form of advice, assistance and personal 
contact. Individual DORV centres are independent, locally owned and responsible for acquiring 
their own resources. They can configure the basic structure (the five pillars) in different ways and 
choose their own name. The knowledge underpinning DORV centres has been spread so widely 
that other initiatives, “competitors”, have adopted the five-pillar model. 
www.dorv.de  
http://germany.ashoka.org/fellow/heinz-frey





Success factors and scaling outcomes
Like.the.others,.this.last.strategy.type,.viewed.in.isolation,.is.not.per.se.successful.or.more.




Our. analyses. demonstrate. that. interactions. –. the. interplay. between. “knowledge.
dissemination”. and. the. success. factors. “mobilisation. of. financial. and. human. capital”,.



















Influential success factors 






Partners benefit from 
existing structures
45
4.4 Type 4: Knowledge dissemination
Social. enterprises. can.support.other.actors. to.better.understand.and.emulate. their.own.






































Table 4: Overview of dominant and subordinate scaling strategies
                                                                     subordinate










18 16 31 19 7 9 14 13 12 21 46
39% 35% 67% 41% 15% 20% 30% 28% 26% 46% 
2. Geographic 
expansion
11  8 9 10 6 8 6 9 10 12 17
65% 47% 53% 59% 35% 47% 35% 53% 59% 71%
3.  New target 
group
11 9  10 7 5 6 4 6 8 10 16
69% 56% 63% 44% 31% 38% 25% 38% 50% 63%
4.  New  
products
18 11 16  11 8 11 10 11 12 12 32
56% 34% 50% 34% 25% 34% 31% 34% 38% 38%
5.  Network 16 10 17 15  7 6 6 14 19 19 32
50% 31% 53% 47% 22% 19% 19% 44% 59% 59%
6.  Licensing 1 0 0 1 1  0 1 1 1 1 1
100% 0% 0% 100% 100% 0% 100% 100% 100% 100%
7.  Social  
franchise
7 7 4 4 5 7  4 3 4 6 10
70% 70% 40% 40% 50% 70% 40% 30% 40% 60%
8.  Joint  
Venture
1 2 1 3 1 1 1  1 2 2 3
33% 67% 33% 100% 33% 33% 33% 33% 67% 67%
9.  Imitation 5 4 5 4 3 2 3 3  6 10 10
50% 40% 50% 40% 30% 20% 30% 30% 60% 100%
10.  Technical 
support
3 2 1 2 3 2 1 1 3  2 6
50% 33% 17% 33% 50% 33% 17% 17% 50% 33%
11.  Lobbying
7 5 6 8 6 4 4 4 7 5  11
64% 45% 55% 73% 55% 36% 36% 36% 64% 45%
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The key question  
for this chapter
Relevance of  
contextual data 
Info Box 10: Transnational “Geographic expansion” case study – Mobilearn 
(from Sweden to the UK and Canada)
A critical prerequisite for the successful integration of the approximately 1.7 million immigrants 
per year in the EU (www.ec.europa.eu/eurostat) is a valid residence and work permit. However, 
the respective application and approval process is very time-consuming because immigrants often 
lack access to relevant information and/or lack the necessary language skills. This leads to social 
inequity as well as administrative and economic costs for the society.
The solution: Mobilearn offers an online system that provides access to government regulations 
and application forms simplified and translated into the immigrants’ native languages. In doing 
so, this system helps the immigrants navigate the many bureaucratic requirements of their new 
country and shortens the time required for application and approval. At the same time, by an-
swering important questions online, Mobilearn reduces the number of inquiries at government 
institutions by 25 percent. Furthermore, the living expenses for immigrants paid by the government 
are significantly reduced as the application process is accelerated by Mobilearn. This shortening of 
the application process also increases the receiving states’ tax revenues as the immigrants begin 
paying into the social system sooner.



























Scaling strategy: Mobilearn was founded in Göteborg in 2010 and expanded to the UK and 
Canada in 2014. From a Swedish perspective, the UK offers a favourable setting: Because the 
English language is taught early in Swedish schools, it poses only a slight barrier to geographic 
expansion. In addition, the UK has removed unnecessary legal barriers and obstacles to social 
enterprises in general. The UK ranks second to Sweden in regard to perceived entrepreneurial op-
portunities. The relatively high proportion of people at risk of poverty and social exclusion in the UK 
(2012: 24.1%) poses an urgent need for innovative approaches in the social sector. Furthermore, 
with some 500,000 immigrants per year (www.ec.europa.eu/eurostat), the UK is an attractive and 
important target country for Mobilearn. The greatest barriers to the transnational scaling from 
Sweden to the UK were the shortage of financial capital and qualified employees, along with 
infrastructural barriers, for example, as various communities had to be convinced that Mobilearn 
provides a valuable service. As a consequence, Mobilearn did adapt its processes and sales struc-

















the.extent. to.which.a. cultural. region. targeted. for. scaling.aligns.with. their.own.existing.
organisational.culture..
For. example,. consider. uncertainty. avoidance:. Cultures. that. tend. toward. uncertainty.




Relevance of the  
GLOBE study

































































































































































































































































































Table 5: Overview of selected contextual factors per country 
Trust in the population (in %; percentage of people who would agree with the statement that most people in their 
country can be trusted) 
 Germany Spain UK Poland France Sweden





1998 n/n 29 % n/n 17 % n/n 57 %
2004 n/n 33 % n/n n/n n/n 64 %
2009 34 % 20 % 30 % 18 % 19 %  65 %
2014 45 % 19 % n/n 22 % n/n 60 %
Sources: Eurostat, Global Entrepreneurship Monitor (GEM), Edelman Trust Barometer, World Value Survey
Germany 2010 40,198 7.1 % 19.7 % 28 % 6.4 % n/n
2011 43,742 6.0 % 19.9 % 35 % 5.5 % 44 %
2012 42,625 5.6 % 19.6 % 36 % 6.0 % 39 %
2013 43,967 5.5 % n/n 31 % 6.8 % 55 %
Spain 2010 30,334 20.1 % 26.7 % 19 % 5.8 % n/n
2011 32,360 21.6 % 27.7 % 14 % 8.0 % 51 %
2012 30,150 24.2 % 28.2 % 14 % 11.1 % 37 %
2013 30,543 23.9 % 27.3 % 16 % 8.4 % 42 %
UK 2010 36,371 7.9 % 23.2 % 29 % 5.1 % n/n
2011 38,592 8.0 % 22.7 % 33 % 8.9 % 40 %
2012 38,891 8.3 % 24.1 % 33 % 9.5 % 41 %
2013 40,604 8.2 % n/n 36 % 7.2 % 53 %
 Poland 2010 12,286 9.6 % 27.8 % n/n n/n n/n
2011 13,540 9.6 % 27.2 % 33 % 22.7 % 49 %
2012 14,039 9.4 % 26.7 % 20 % 21.6 % 44 %
2013 14,645 9.1 % n/n 26 % 17.3 % 48 %
France 2010 40,809 9.8 % 19.2 % 34 % 14.2 % n/n
2011 44,008 9.7 % 19.3 % 35 % 17.7 % 50 % 
2012 42,793 9.9 % 19.1 % 38 % 17.3 % 40 %
2013 43,775 10.1 % n/n 23 % 12.6 % 54 %
Sweden 2010 49,078 8.4 % 15.0 % 66 % 8.5 % n/n
2011 56,956 7.5 % 16.1 % 71 % 9.8 % 52 %
2012 57,948 7.5 % 15.6 % 66 % 11.0 % 49 %
2013 60,300 7.7 % n/n 64 % 9.5 % 54 %
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5.1 Country contexts
Info Box 11: Global Leadership and Organizational Behaviour Effectiveness 
Research Program
The nine GLOBE cultural dimensions: 
Uncertainty avoidance: The extent to which a society or culture relies on established social 
norms, rituals and processes to alleviate unpredictability, and lives according to established guide-
lines, laws and formal structures 
Power distance: The degree to which members of a collective expect and accept that power is 
distributed unequally; power is concentrated at higher leadership levels
Institutional collectivism: The extent to which collective action and distribution of resources is 
encouraged and rewarded 
In-group collectivism: The extent to which a member of a group, such as a family or organisa-
tion, exhibits pride, loyalty, and cohesiveness
Gender egalitarianism: The extent to which a society minimises differences in gender roles and 
promotes gender equality
Assertiveness: The extent to which individuals in organisations or societies are assertive, aggres-
sive or confrontational in their social relationships
Future orientation: The extent to which members of a society or organisation exhibit future-ori-
ented behaviours such as planning or investing
Performance orientation: The extent to which organisations or societies reward group mem-
bers for performance improvement or innovation, or encourage these
Humane orientation: The extent to which organisations or societies encourage and reward fair, 
altruistic, generous, or friendly behaviour among their members
GLOBE (2004)
Table 6: Selected European GLOBE cultural dimensions
GLOBE cultural dimensions Germany United Kingdom Poland Spain France Sweden
Uncertainty avoidance 5.22 (3.32) 4.65 (4.11) 3.62 (4.71) 3.97 (4.76) 4.43 (4.26) 5.32 (3.6)
Power distance 5.25 (2.54) 5.15 (2.8) 5.1 (3.12) 5.52 (2.26) 5.28 (2.76) 4.85 (2.7)
Institutional collectivism 3.79 (4.82) 4.27 (4.31) 4.53 (4.22) 3.85 (5.20) 3.93 (4.86) 5.22 (3.94)
In-group collectivism 4.02 (5.18) 4.08 (5.55) 5.52 (5.74) 5.45 (5.79) 4.37 (5.42) 3.66 (6.04)
Gender egalitarianism 3.10 (4.89) 3.67 (5.17) 4.02 (4.52) 3.01 (4.82) 3.64 (4.4) 3.84 (5.15)
Assertiveness 4.55 (3.09) 4.15 (3.7) 4.06 (3.9) 4.42 (4.0) 4.13 (3.38) 3.38 (3.61)
Future orientation 4.27 (4.85) 4.28 (5.06) 3.11 (5.2) 3.51 (5.63) 3.48 (4.96) 4.39 (4.89)
Performance orientation 4.25 (6.01) 4.08 (5.9) 3.89 (6.12) 4.01 (5.8) 4.11 (5.65) 3.72 (5.80)
Humane orientation 3.18 (5.46) 3.72 (5.43) 3.61 (5.3) 3.32 (5.69) 3.4 (5.67) 4.1 (5.65)
Source: GLOBE (2004)
















of success factors 
per country
Table 7: Mean values for success factors by country
Germany UK Poland Spain France
Management competences s 4.63 i 5.21 5.04 4.92 4.68
Need for control 3.99 3.93 i 4.38 s 3.36 4.05
Mobilisation of knowledge s 4.92 i 5.57 5.38 5.35 5.05
Mobilisation of financial and human capital 4.66 5.27 s 4.65 i 5.38 5.17
Replicability 3.51 4.84 s 3.49 i 4.87 4.19
“Internal” transfer costs 4.07 3.97 i 4.51 3.83 s 3.63
“External” transfer costs 3.79 s 3.25 i 4.56 3.63 3.99
n i highest value      n s lowest value
Table 8: Statistically significant differences at the country level
Statistically relevant differences for  
scaling strategies and success factors Germany UK Poland Spain France
Capacity building s i s
Network i s
New products i
Need for control i s i
Dependence on founder i s s i
Resource mobilisation i s
Replicability s i i i
Adaptation of processes, structures, prices s i s
Income from donations i s
Income from products and services i
n i   above-average deviation      n s  below-average deviation
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time,. the. conditions. for. successful. social. entrepreneurship. are. favourable,. given. the.
introduction.of.social.cooperatives.and.the.entrepreneurial.spirit.of.Polish.society.















Key finding about 
scalability in Germany
Key finding about 
scalability in the UK
Key finding about 
scalability in Poland
Key finding about 
scalability in Spain 
Key finding about 
scalability in France










the. intended.new.sites.have.a.greater.effect. in. transnational.scaling. than. in.national.
scaling..This.means. that.despite. the.mobility.permitted.within. the.European.Union,.




















Empirical evidence of 























Accordingly,. transnational.scaling.should.take.place.at.a. later.stage. in.the.“life.cycle”.of.
a. social. enterprise,.when. the. entrepreneurs.have. gained. sufficient. experience.with. and.
confidence.in.their.operational.model..Figure.15.bears.out.this.observation..It.clearly.shows.
that. particularly. the.UK,. as. the. country.where. social. enterprises. (already. ranked. above.
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may. consider. it. easier.or.more.advisable. to. expand. their. activities. into. countries.where.
they.can.achieve.a.greater.social.impact.at.the.same.cost.than.to.compete.in.their.domestic.
market.









Nearly. half. of. the. 42. social. enterprises. (43%). scaled. into. countries.where. the. same.
language. was. spoken. (e.g.,. from.Germany. to. Austria),. so. that. language. barriers. could.
be. excluded. (see. Figure. 17).. 28. percent. of. the. social. enterprises. scaled. into. countries.
where. the. same. language. and. other. languages. were. spoken. (e.g.,. from.Germany. into.
Austria,. Switzerland,. France,. England,. Hungary).. Another. 29. percent. were. active.
only.in.countries.where.a.language.other.than.their.own.was.spoken..Thus,.language.as.a.
critical.means.of.communication.was.considered.very.important.for.the.choice.of.intended.
target. country.. In. this. context,. language. can.also.be. considered.an. indicator.of. cultural.
similarity.





Table 9: Target countries for transnational scaling by language and  
geographic proximity or distance
Target countries (in this study) by language
only the same language
the same  
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Info Box 12: Transnational scaling, “network” case study – Embrace Hotels 
(from Germany to Belgium, Greece, Italy and Switzerland)
People with disabilities are more likely to experience socioeconomic difficulties. Within the EU, at 
least one in five is at risk of poverty or social exclusion. People whose disability restricts their choice 
of occupation are twice as likely as people without disabilities to face unemployment (ec.europa.
eu/eurostat).
The solution: The Embrace Hotels are a network of more than 40 independently operating hotels 
at which at least 50 percent of the staff are people with disabilities. The network’s goal: “To create 
and maintain jobs in the hotel industry for people with disabilities, as well as to foster interaction 
between people with and without assistance needs” (www.embrace-hotels.de). 
Scaling strategy: Starting with the Stadthaushotel in Hamburg, the Embrace Hotels association 
was founded in 2006 to promote the exchange of experiences among the institutions, negotiate 
preferred prices for goods and services and present a uniform, professional image to the public. 
The concept was first scaled within Germany. Hotels in other countries were later added. Now 
present in Germany, Belgium, Greece, Italy and Switzerland, the sites are all in Europe, respectively 
relatively close to each other geographically. Furthermore, the sites in Belgium and Switzerland 
are in the same cultural region as Germany (GLOBE). Because the “network” strategy had demon-
strated success within Germany, it was maintained when the concept was scaled transnationally. 
This scaling in cooperation with partners has the advantage that association members at the new 
site already have strong local ties and are familiar with the cultural and political features of the 
country and the target group. Furthermore, because each partner has its own sufficient resources, 
























market. should.be.maintained. for. the. transnational. scaling.or,. considering. the.different.
availability. of. resources. or. the. different. conditions. in. the. intended. country,. a. different.




















country of origin and 
target country
Appropriate strategies  
for transnational scaling







Specifically, the goal was to identify answers to the questions stated at the outset, about 
•. how.scaling.strategies.might.differ.from.country.to.country


















Here, we summarise the key findings of our study.
•. Scaling.of. social. impact. is. essential. for. reducing. social. and. societal.problems..More.
than.half.of.all.the.social.enterprises.we.surveyed.explained:.Within.the.past.three.fiscal.















•. Transfer. costs. are. an. appropriate. differentiator. for. the. choice. of. strategy.. The. costs.
derived.from.transaction.cost.theory.(Williamson.1975).provide.a.useful.guide.in.the.
process.of.selecting.an.appropriate.scaling.strategy..The.higher.the.transfer.costs,.the.




























Findings about  
transfer costs
Distinction between 
internal and external 
transfer costs
Insights about  
control
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Figure.10:..Influence.of.critical.success.factors.in.the.“network”.strategy. 42
Figure.11:..Influence.of.critical.success.factors.in.the.“knowledge.dissemination”..










































































































The Institute of Management and Organ-
izational Behaviour at Leibniz University 
Hanover.aims.at.conducting.excellent.
international.research.and.education.in.the.
fields.of.innovation.management,.social.
network.theory,.(social).entrepreneurship.
and.corporate.sustainability.management..
The.institute.works.in.national.and.inter-
national.cooperation.with.leading.uni-
versities,.academic.institutions,.business.
organisations.and.foundations.

Social.entrepreneurs.–.a.new.form.of.entrepreneurship.is.paving.the.way..
Entrepreneurs.with.a.social.mission.are.setting.new.priorities.without.
discarding.proven.business.principles..They.rarely.limit.themselves.to.just.
one.region,.but.want.to.make.a.difference.for.as.many.people.as.possible..
And.not.only.in.their.own.country..After.all,.many.social.challenges.can.only.
be.solved.if.good.ideas.and.effective.approaches.are.applied.across.borders.....
This.is.the.first.European.study.to.examine.both.national.and.transnational.
scaling.strategies.and.their.success.factors..A.total.of.358.social.enterprises.
in.six.European.countries.were.surveyed.for.this.quantitative.study,.which.
provides.a.basis.for.further.knowledge.acquisition.and.serves.as.a.decision-
making.tool.that.can.help.social.enterprises.choose.the.scaling.strategy.that.
is.right.for.them..
www.bertelsmann-stiftung.de/effekt
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